CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS:

*Book Arts | arts du livre Canada*, the official publication of the Canadian Bookbinders and Book Artists Guild, is currently seeking submissions and/or article proposals for its upcoming May issue. Subjects typically covered by the magazine include:

- Print Culture
- Book History
- Bookbinding
- Book Artists
- Papermaking
- Exhibitions
- Conservation and Restoration
- Small Press
- Publishing
- Book Reviews
- Education

Articles should have a Canadian slant, but need not cover exclusively Canadian content. Brief articles and reviews may be as short as 250 words, and longer features may extend to 2500 words. All submissions should include a 50-word author bio. Students and scholars are especially encouraged to submit their projects for publication.

Send submissions, proposals, and any questions to publications@cbbag.ca by 1 March 2019.

*Book Arts | arts du livre Canada* is a semi-annual magazine published in May and December of each year. It has covered work on Canadian book and printing arts since 1983. A selection of back-issues can be found at https://www.cbbag.ca/publications. Thank you for your consideration.

Joel William Vaughan

Managing Editor, *Book Arts | arts du livre Canada*